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In this month’s newsletter: 

- Outdoor Fun 

- Sports Day 

- Leavers Party 2018 

- July’s Artist of the Month 

 THANK YOU 

We wanted to say a big thank you to everyone who answered our survey.  This is really helpful for us to 

ensure we are always providing the best possible service to you and your little ones, the feedback is 

highly appreciated! 

This month we had a special visit from the Hammer-
smith and Fulham Road Safety team where the chil-
dren learnt about how to safely cross the road, 
looking carefully for cars on the road and checking 
the road as they walk across the zebra crossing 
holding hands.  

Artist of  the Month - Banksy 

This month our artist of the month has been 

British street artist Banksy.  We’ve learnt all 

about his different take on art, using the world 

around him as his canvas so we have looked at 

graffiti during outings to get inspired.  

The children have loved creating their own 

versions of his art using stencils, mini spray 

bottles and printing techniques.  To really get 

into the world of Banksy we put our artwork on 

miniature buildings just as Banksy would.  It’s 

been great fun! 

Road Safety @ 

Little People 
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1st! 

This month we held a special graduation ceremony 

at our nurseries to celebrate our Montessori  

leaver’s final month at the nursery.   We are going 

to miss them all so much but we can’t wait to hear 

how they all get on at school. 

Good luck everyone! 

Montessori Leavers 

Sports Day! 

This month we had our annual sports day at Lillie Road rec and in Wil-

low Vale’s garden.  What a fantastic day - everyone had a great time 

from beanbag, egg and spoon and sack races, to the highly anticipated 

parent’s race, we all had a fab time.  Well done everyone for taking 

part, bring on next year! 
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July’s Staff  of  the Month 

Miss Marilyn 

A highly deserving ‘Staff of the 
Month’ goes to Miss Marilyn for her 
constant support and caring nature 
for all the children and staff and her 
amazing work in SEND, ensuring all 
children get the best start possible. 
Thanks Miss Marilyn! 

Miss Rita 

Miss Rita has been awarded July’s 

SOTM for her organisation of the 

Willow Vale sports day.  She put in a 

huge amount of effort to ensure the 

children and parents all had a won-

derful day.  Thanks you Miss Rita! 

Miss Caitlin 

Since starting Miss Caitlin has 
grown from strength to strength.  
She is always happy and smiling 
and is a natural at interacting 
with the children while providing 
support to the other staff.  Well 
done! 

Miss Marta 

Miss Marta organised a fabulous 

sports day with Miss Rita, making 

sure everyone had a great time  

doing the races, she put so much 

effort and enthusiasm into the day.  

Thank you Miss Marta! 

We’ve gone social! 

     @littlepeople_nurseries          f @littlepeoplenurserieslondon           @littlepeoplemn 

 

We value your feedback, please review us at www.google.com or www.daynurseries.co.uk 

What We’ve Been Up To…. 

Woody making sure the grass is cut. 

Hugo having fun splashing around. Seb having a great time riding his tricycle. 

Aparna making jelly in oranges in the 

Montessori room. 

Miss Rita reading to the children when they 

visited the library  last week. 

Aadya enjoying playing in the sun. 


